Abstract: With the development of science and technology, energy has been widely applied in various kinds of fields. Some studies have shown that the pumps and fans' consumption of electricity is about 6.1% of the country's electricity generation annually. The problem of low efficiency is serious. Nowadays, power plants mainly use fixed mode. Desiring too large also makes the pumps and fans off the operating point easily, which low the efficiency and high the energy consumption. Depending on theoretical analysis and proof, it is shown that the frequency conversion technology can greatly improve the efficiency of pump and fan in this paper. Taking Chinese Dalian Development Zone Thermoelectric power plant's water pump and fan in Ruiming Power Plant for example, conclusions can be acquired. The frequency conversion technology can greatly improve the efficiency of the pump and the fan, and its application prospects in the power plant is very considerable.
Introduction
Energy industry plays an important role in national economy, and it makes people's life more convenient. However, how to economize energy has been a world-wide challenge. It has been shown that more than half of the 50 MW pumps and fans in China are working at less than 70% efficiency, and about one fifth of them are less than 50 percent efficient. [1] Therefore, it is of great significance to study the energy-saving technologies of pumps and fans in power plants to decrease heat loss. Frequency conversion technology is an outstanding energy-saving method that had been limited because of the immature technology and other factors in the past. With the improvement of frequency conversion technology, its reliability and economy has been increased greatly, which accelerates its extensive application.
Principle
AC asynchronous motors' power P and load torque L M can be expressed as
Because of the relationship between load torque and angular velocity，the equation can be indicated as 3 
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"k"is a constant only related to the equipments. The frequency of electric motors is at a rate proportional to speed. Thus, frequency conversion technology is a means of changing speed, and the parameters of resource are variable. [2] 3. Pump 3.1. Throttle regulation Throttle governing is a common used measure in power plants. Depending on whether throttle units installed on inlet line or outlet line, throttle governing can be divided into entrance throttle governing and export throttle governing, regulating the flow of the pipeline system by changing the opening degree.
The traditional way of regulating the pump is to regulate the water level by adjusting the door opening through the outlet of the pump. The throttle loss caused by the throttle valve is h, and the throttle loss power is
The effective power and the axial power can be indicated as Thus, the operating efficiency of any point of the throttle adjustment is ( ) 
Frequency conversion technology
In the condition of fully opening the outlet valve, variable frequency control of condensate pump reduce the pump speed by changing the power supplied to the motor frequency. The pump characteristic curve Q-H would be moved down, and the operating point would be changed. With the decreasing of speed, the best operating point would change from M to2, and the flow rate and energy consumption would reduce.
Compare Figure 1 and Figure 2 , it's obvious that throttle governing cost more energy than frequency conversion technology.
Frequency conversion technology experiment
Dalian Development Zone Thermal Power Plant has 3 sets of 220t/h high pressure boiler with two sets of 60MW pumping unit, equipping with 4 DG230-140 Feed water pumps. [3] Its main parameters are: flow rate 230t/h, raising capacity 1470m,power 1600kW, efficiency 75%. By means of economical diagnostic test of water supply pump and pipeline system, it is found that its actual operation of the highest efficiency is 67.69%, lower than the design value of 7.31%.
According to field test, the frequency transformer of HARSVERT-A06/170 is available. External current source is used to control the output frequency of the frequency converter.
After a year of variable frequency operation, the maximum operating efficiency of the water pump is 79.4%, and the water supply system minimum resistance to 0.9Mpa. It's overall energy saving effect is obvious. [4] 4. Fan
Throttle governing
Practice has proved that when use the export baffle to adjust the air volume, reducing the export baffle opening, the resistance increases. Not suitable for large-scale adjustment of air volume. When the low-speed area in the shaft power reduction is not much, energy-saving effect is not obvious. [5] If using the inlet baffle to control the air volume, although the adjustment range is wide and it reduces the baffle opening shaft power generally decreased with the wind down, its energy conservation effect is still lower than the frequency conversion technology. When using baffles to control air flow, although the operation requirement is satisfied, it causes a serious waste of energy, and equipment would easily damaged. So the throttle adjustment method does not apply to the fan.
Frequency conversion technology
According to the pump and fan similar law, when the motor speed or the fan speed is changed, if the efficiency is constant, the flow rate, head and speed have the flowing relationships. [6] C to 2 C ′ .From figure4,we can know that when the flow rate is Q1,the power of the fan under control damper is PA and the power of the fan under frequency regulation is PA1. ΔP= PA-PA1.It is obvious that it has an excellent energy-saving effect.
Frequency conversion technology experiment
Ruiming Power Plant is equipped with two 125 MW units. Each boiler has two fans of JSQ1512-8. Its main parameters are: flow rate 41000 m3/h, raising capacity 1470m,power 700kW, speed 740r/min, rated voltage 6kV, rated current 84.3A. Its No. 1 Boiler Fan originally use the inlet baffle throttle mode, and has the problem of high power consumption, noisy and high throttle loss [7] . Use the series of ZINVERT to transmit the No. 1 Boiler. After a month of operating, compare the energy-saving efficient.
Conclusion
Based on theoretical analysis and experiment, the final conclusion is available. Frequency conversion technology makes the pump and fan system operate on the demands, which high the efficiency and reduce the cost. The frequency conversion technology is most ideal plan of motor speed control. The frequency conversion technology has a splendid future with the rapid development of China's electric power, electronics, control technology and its reliability.
